The Philippines suffered from a devastating outbreak of the coconut scale insect pest, Aspidiotus 13 rigidus Reyne inflicting significant economic losses to the country's coconut industry. Despite the 14 massive outbreak, little is known about the population and dispersal history of this invasive pest 15 in the Philippines. Here, we examined the genetic diversity, structure and demographic history of 16 A. rigidus sampled from localities with reported outbreaks from 2014 to 2017. We analyzed the 17 genetic structure of seven A. rigidus outbreak populations using mitochondrial COI and nuclear 18 EF-1 markers. Both markers and all methods of population genetic structure analyses indicate 19 clear differentiation among the A. rigidus populations separating the northern (i.e., Luzon 20 provinces) from the southern (i.e., Basilan and Zamboanga Peninsula) regions of the Philippines.
Introduction 34 Insect pest outbreaks are characterized by an explosive increase in the abundance of an 35 insect population occurring over a relatively short period (Berryman, 1987) . Large and rapid 36 alterations in the environment or changes in the intrinsic genetic or physiological properties 37 of individual organisms within a population can result to the resurgence of insect pests to 38 outbreak-level status (Risch, 1987; Ziska et al., 2011) . Likewise, insect outbreaks may occur 39 when non-native species have no or few inefficient natural enemies, and if the local beneficial 40 species are unable to suppress them in the area of introduction (Handley et al., 2011; Strayer 41 et al., 2017) . The invasive success of pest species may be determined by both the biology distribution of egg skins, which for this species occurs along the posterior or pygidial half of 137 the insect body (Fig. 2) . Non-parasitized adult females were carefully selected from infested 138 leaves and preserved in 95% ethanol before the molecular analysis. To further confirm 139 identification and the purity of samples, A. rigidus collected from Orani, Bataan were reared 140 on Garcinia mangostana L. (mangosteen), a differential host of A. rigidus observed not to 141 support multiple generations of A. destructor in the rearing facility of the Biological Control 142 Research Unit (BCRU) located at De La Salle University (DLSU), Science and Technology 143 Complex, Binan City, Laguna. A phylogenetic analysis was employed (see the succeeding 144 molecular analysis below) to confirm the identifications of the field-collected samples by 145 comparing it to A. destructor and mangosteen-reared A. rigidus sequences. 146 
147
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing 148 Genomic DNA was extracted individually using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (QIAGEN, 149 Hilden Germany) following the manufacturer's guideline. Extraction was performed by 150 crushing the insect body of each sample in individual microcentrifuge tubes using a 151 micropestle. DNA concentration and quality were assessed by spectrophotometry (NanoDrop 152 2000 spectrophotometer, ThermoScientific). 153 The mitochondrial COI gene was amplified using the forward primer PcoF1 designed 154 for scale insects by Park et al. (2010) and the standard reverse primer LepR1. The nuclear 155 gene EF-1 was amplified using the forward primer EF-1 by Morse and Normark (2006) 156 paired with the EF2 reverse primer (Palumbi, 1996) . PCR reactions were performed in a 25 at 72°C for 1 min and 10 s, and another 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 40 s, annealing 163 at 51°C for 40 s, extension at 72°C for 1 min and 10 s, and a 5 min final extension at 72°C 164 after the last cycle. While, after an initial denaturation at 95°C, with a denaturation at 95°C 165 for 30 s and extension at 72°C for 2 min every cycle, a touch-down procedure was performed 166 for the amplification of the EF-1 gene following the protocol of Morse and Normark (2006) 167 in which the initial annealing temperature of 58°C was decreased by 2°C every three cycles 168 until a final temperature of 42°C was reached, then held for 18 cycles followed by a 5 min 169 final extension at 72°C. PCR products were visualized in 1.5% agarose gels stained with 170 Midori Green Direct (NIPPON Genetics Co. Ltd.), and cleaned using the QIAquick PCR 171 Purification Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). Samples were sent to Eurofins Genomics 172 (Eurofins Genomics Co., Ltd.) for Sanger sequencing to produce both forward and reverse 173 fragments.
175
Genetic diversity and population structure 176 Sequences were assembled using CodonCode Aligner v. 5.1.5 (CodonCode Corporation). 177 Before the subsequent molecular analysis, the sequences were aligned via MAFFT v. 7.409 178 (Katoh & Standley, 2013) , and the ambiguously aligned regions were excluded using GBlocks 179 0.91b (Castresana, 2002) . Sequence polymorphisms for both mtCOI and EF-1 gene were 180 assessed. The number of variable sites (S) and haplotypes (h), average number of nucleotide 181 difference (k), haplotype diversity (Hd), and nucleotide diversity (Pi) of the two marker genes 182 were calculated in DnaSP v. 6.10.04 (Rozas et al., 2017) . 183 The hierarchical analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was implemented in 184 Arlequin v. 3.5.2.2 (Excoffier & Lischer, 2010) . Two geographic groups were defined: The 185 northern (Luzon) and the southern (Mindanao) groups prior to the analysis. Population 
Results

238
Genetic diversity and population structure 239 All samples identified based on the characteristic distribution of egg skins were confirmed as Additionally, genetic diversity parameters have been calculated per geographic group. 260 The mtCOI sequences for both groups, and the EF-1 sequence of the northern group 261 showed no sequence variation. The EF-1 sequences from northern group had three haplotypes with an estimated Hd of 0.688 +/-0.039 SD, with a k value of 0.087 and a low Pi 263 value of 0.00086 +/-0.00010 (Table 2) . Both the median-joining haplotype network and ML 264 inferred trees present distinct two and four haplotypes for the mtCOI and EF-1 dataset, 265 respectively ( Fig. 3 and S1 ). 266 AMOVA analysis indicated a highly structured genetic variability of 100% and 97.63% 267 variations among the groups for mtCOI and EF-1 dataset, respectively. There were zero, or 268 a relatively small percentage of variation among populations within groups and within 269 populations. Except for the source of variation among populations within groups in the mtCOI 270 data, AMOVA showed that significant genetic structure occurred in A. rigidus at various 271 hierarchical levels (Table 3) . Pairwise FST values varied from 0.00 to 1.00 for mtCOI, and 0.00 272 to 0.98 for the EF-1 dataset. The differentiation between populations was only significant 273 when the comparison was between a northern and a southern population (Table S2) . 274 Moreover, pairwise FST values between the two groups showed a high value of 1.00 and 0.97 275 for the mtCOI and EF-1 dataset, respectively. As shown in the ML trees (Fig. S1 ), the 276 phylogenetic analyses of both markers were consistent with the results of the analyses above. (Table 2) . Estimations per population for these parameters were mostly zero or 284 positive but not significant, suggesting neither population expansion or purifying selection in 285 these populations. Estimations of the SSD and r parameters both returns zero values, except 286 for the EF-1 sequences from Basilan, with a significant SSD of 0.0283 (p < 0.001) and a not significant r of 0.2871. Other demographic parameters such as Tau, θ0 and θ1 index, are 288 presented in Table S1 . Results of the analysis in migrate-n were presented in Table S3 . We 289 found contrasting results for the two markers employed using Bayes factors to compare the 290 eight models of dispersal. For the mtCOI dataset, model 7 was ranked best with a probability 291 of 0.996. For the EF-1 dataset, model 3 was ranked best with a probability of 1.000. Our results indicate the existence of two mitochondrial, and four nuclear haplotypes (one 305 northern and three southern). Genetic population clusters result from multiple source 306 populations contributing to an insect pest outbreak (Kobayashi et al., 2011) . However, we 307 only observed two clusters separating the outbreak populations into their respective 308 geographic regions. Also, genetic variation was either absent or very low within and amongst 309 the populations of the northern and the southern region, implying that populations from each 310 region consisted of a single genotype. Hence, the presence of two distinct A. rigidus single genotype populations or "superclones" (Abbot, 2011) in the Philippines which supports our 312 hypothesis on the occurrence of two genetically unrelated outbreak events in the country. 313 Several aspidiotine insects have obligate parthenogenetic populations (Normark & 314 Johnson, 2011; Schneider et al., 2018) . Accordingly, A. rigidus was observed to reproduce 315 parthenogenetically. Yellow winged adult males are seen in outbreak populations but the sex 316 ratio varies widely with males thought to be non-functional (Reyne, 1948; Watson et al., 2015) . 317 Parthenogenetic reproduction has been thought to be the leading driver to the dominance of 318 "superclones" across space and time (Abbot, 2011) . Similar to our findings, some invasive 319 insect pests have been found to depend on clonal population structures to successfully 320 invade and multiply in a broad range of niches. A highly specialized clonal genotype of a & Bielza, 2011). The nuclear marker revealed the existence of three southern haplotypes, 363 with samples from Basilan having two distinct haplotypes. Genetic variation amongst the 364 populations was very low and the Zamboanga EF-1 sequences are differentiated against 365 Basilan with few nucleotide substitutions. Reyne, A. (1947) . Notes on the biology of Comperiella unifasciata Ishii and its host Aspidiotus 517 destructor rigidus nov. subspec. Tijdschr. Entomol, 88, [294] [295] [296] [297] [298] [299] [300] [301] [302] Reyne, A. (1948) . Studies on a serious outbreak of Aspidiotus destructor rigidus in the 519 coconut-palms of Sangi (North Celebes). Tijdschr Entomol., Amsterdam, 89, Risch, S. J. (1987) . Agricultural ecology and insect outbreaks. Insect outbreaks, Rozas, J., Ferrer-Mata, A., Sánchez-DelBarrio, J. C., Guirao-Rico, S., Librado, P., Ramos- Table 1 . Sampling localities of the outbreak Aspidiotus rigidus Reyne populations. N, number of 607 individuals with mtCOI and EF-1 sequences; H, haplotypes indicated in Fig. 3 
